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©1983 S. Nicole Shawl 
Congresswoman Geraldine :rerram 
312 Cannon Bouse Office Building 
wau1ngton, D.c. 2os1s 
Dear Ms. :rerram: 
Auntie Nuke Enterprises 
P.O. BOX 1!593 
TOMS RIVER, N.J. 087!54-0!5!57 
1984 
Congratulations Ms. Vice President! We like your svle; you have our vote. 
We are sending 70u an Auntie Nuke T-Shirt, co111>liments o.t Auntie Nuke 
Enterprises. (Hope we chose the pmper size and an auspicious color as well!) 
Reoentl;y, we walked one hundred miles as participants in the National 
Pilgrimage to Reverse the Buclear Ams Race and we were encouraged to meet 
JD8lJ1' indivicmals and groups along the va;y who are working .tor peace. We 
are hoping passionatel.7 .tor a g:raes-mota movement in this direction but, 
in addition, we believe that ;your election will help save us .tmm a fate 
worse than death: Reagan! 
God bless ;you and cmvn with success ;your campaign .tor the Vice-Presidenc;y. 
Sincerel;y yours, 
S. Bicole Shawl 
President 
Donna J. Talcott 
Vice President/Board Chair 
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